
          
 

Cathedral Notice Sheet for the week beginning  
Sunday 6 May 2018 

 

In Residence:  The Revd Canon Dr Christopher Collingwood, Chancellor 
Large print versions of this notice sheet are available. Please ask a Steward or a Verger if you would 

like one.  An induction loop system is also in operation for hearing aid users. 
         

WELCOME 
We hope that you enjoy worshipping with us today.  If you are a visitor we would be delighted to 
welcome you personally if you make yourself known to a Steward or member of the Clergy.   
We serve tea and coffee after the 10.00 am Sung Eucharist in the Chapter House. 
 

Services Today – The Sixth Sunday of Easter 
08.00 am Holy Communion (BCP)  President: The Revd Canon Michael Smith, Pastor 
10.00 am Sung Eucharist  President: The Revd Daniel Jones, Honorary Minor Canon 
     Preacher:    The Revd Catriona Cumming, Succentor 
     Readings: Acts 10. 44–end; John 15. 9–17 
11.30 am Matins   Preacher:  The Revd Canon Dr Christopher Collingwood, Chancellor 
     Readings: Ezekiel 47. 1–12; John 21. 1–19 
12.30 pm The Baptism of Arthur Douglas Spray 
04.00 pm Evensong  Preacher: The Revd Dr Rowan Williams, Honorary Minor Canon 
     Readings: Song of Sol. 4. 16–5.2, 8. 6–7; Revelation. 3. 14–end 

 
Services during the week 

Daily      07.30 am Matins (Zouche Chapel)  
     07.50 am  Holy Communion (Zouche Chapel) 
Monday–Friday 12.30 pm Holy Communion CW (BCP Wednesday) (All Saints’ Chapel) 
Saturday    12.00 noon Holy Communion CW (All Saints’ Chapel) 
Monday   05.15 pm Choral Evensong with the RSCM Northern Cathedral Singers (Quire) 
Tues–Saturday 05.15 pm Evensong (Quire)  
 
 

Services next Sunday 13 May – The Seventh Sunday of Easter 
8.00 am Holy Communion (BCP)  President: The Very Revd Dr Vivienne Faull, Dean 
10.00 am Sung Eucharist  President: The Revd Catriona Cumming, Succentor 
     Preacher:   The Revd Canon Michael Smith, Pastor 
     Readings: Acts 1. 15–17, 21–end; John 17. 6–19 
11.30 am Matins   Preacher: The Revd Catriona Cumming, Succentor 
     Readings: Isaiah 14. 3–15; Revelation 14. 1–13 
4.00 pm Evensong  Preacher: The Revd David Mann, Honorary Minor Canon 
     Readings: Isaiah 61; Luke 4. 14–21 
 
  



    

NOTICES 
Security 
As you will be aware, the national security threat remains severe. Please be aware that until further notice 
access to worshippers* and visitors will only be by the North West door to satisfy security needs. On 
Sundays, signs and host staff will be in place to inform people that this is the way to enter the Minster. 
Please support our Minster Police, and our Hosts, as they work to ensure your safety. Please also ensure 
that you do not leave any bags unattended. 
*Access for our daily early morning services, including the 8 o’clock on Sundays, is by the south door. 
 
Children and Young People 
We welcome any children of primary school age to join the activities we have prepared for them and there 
are also activities for under-fives (accompanied by their parent or carer).  To join in these activities please 
follow the cross to the Zouche Chapel during the second hymn. If there is anything that we need to know 
about your child’s needs, please accompany your child to the Zouche Chapel and speak to one of the 
leaders. When the administration of communion begins please go to pick up your child from the Zouche 
Chapel so that they can come to the communion rail with you. If you are not sure of the location of the 
Zouche Chapel, please ask a Steward to direct you. 
 
Revising our records: Sunday groups for children and young people 
We want to ensure that we have up to date contact, medical and other necessary information in order to 
support and work with your children and young people. We therefore need all parents/carers to complete 
a new information and permission form. This request applies to new members of the groups and to 
existing ones. The forms are available from the Leaders of the under 5s and the 5–11s groups at the 10 am 
service. Please collect one, complete and return it to us as soon as possible. Many thanks. 
 
The Minster’s charitable giving – an update from the Community Committee 
10% of the money given to the Minster in collections at its regular Sunday services (including standing 
orders in response to the ‘Generous Giving’ initiative) is set aside to be given to the three charities: one 
international, one national and one local, which are chosen by the Social Action Group of the Community 
Committee. These charities are chosen biennially following nominations which are open to us all. This 
means that well over £4,000 will go to each of Embrace, Home Start & York Neighbours from the 
collections in 2017. Money raised by the Community Coffee mornings and the surplus from the Social 
Committee’s events has also been divided amongst these three charities. Ben Fuller (Treasurer) 

Middlesbrough Food Bank 
Many thanks to all who helped to pack the food for the Foodbank during Lent, to those who drove the 
food to Middllesbrough, and to all who gave gifts of food, Heather Black has sent the following message: 

‘Thank you for marking the seasons of the year with your donations of food and extra gifts of sweets and 
treats at Christmas. The Foodbank provided emergency food parcels for 5044 people during 2017, this 
includes 1798 dependent children under the age of 16 – these figures represent an 11% increase compared 
to last year 2016.’ Heather Black 
 

We are hoping to take a small group of people to Middlesbrough to hear how the Church's work together 
to meet the needs of the local people this summer. If you are interested to join us please let us know 
Mary@djmhs.force9.co.uk or phone 481225. 
 
Community Coffee Mornings 
There are only two coffee mornings run by the community this year to raise funds for our charities due to 
the North Transept being in use. The first was held be on 11 April, and the next one will be on 30 May. 
Please can you help by baking or serving? See Sue Thompson at the Community Table after the 10.00 am 
Eucharist or email sue.e.thompson@gmail.com. 
  



York’s Bumps, Babies and Toddlers 
York’s Bumps, Babies and Toddlers, all together in one place on Tuesday 15 May 9.30-10.30 am:  
a Free Storytelling Event in York Minster. This is a Thy Kingdom Come Event for Pentecost. 
For more details please contact the Revd Jane Nattrass: nattrassjane@aol.com or phone 07568 530503. 
 
Silence in the Minster 
The dates for ‘Silence in the Minster’ over the next few months are: Wednesday 23 May, Thursday 21 June, 
and Wednesday 25 July. Each evening begins from 7.00 pm, with entry via the northwest door from 6.30 
pm, and ends at 9.00 pm. 
 
Minster Community Walk Sunday 6–Saturday 12 May 
A week in Spring, walking to celebrate the completion of the Great East window. Do as little or as much as 
you wish with the York Minster Community Walking Group on the Whitby to York Pilgrimage. 
 

To celebrate the fact that York Minster is a vibrant, living church today some of our walkers will also be 
walking to support and promote the work of twenty eight of our Diocesan Parish Churches, and for one of 
our adopted charities, Embrace the Middle East, particularly in their work with refugees. 
 

Choose your day and distance from the route itinerary in the Chapter House, and do join everyone in the 
celebrations on Saturday 12 May at the 3.30pm Reception and celebratory Evensong. 
 

For further information visit  
https://yorkminster.org/get-involved/minster-community/social-community/walking-group.html 
 
Great East Window Celebration Evensong 
To celebrate the completion and reveal of the Great East Window, and to thank you all for your 
contribution to this landmark project, York Minster Fund, together with the Chapter of York, would like to 
invite you to a celebratory Evensong in the Nave at 5.15pm on Thursday 17 May 2018. The preacher will be 
the Very Revd Keith Jones, Dean Emeritus. After Evensong there will be a drinks reception in the North 
Transept. Due to the size of this occasion, entry will be through the North West doors, which will be 
opening at 4.30pm. 
 

In order to ensure that everyone can be catered for at the reception, if you are able to join us please email: 
hlfglass@yorkminster.org by 4 May. We look forward to welcoming you to this special occasion. 
 
Friends of Cathedral Music 
The Friends of Cathedral Music invite you to join them for their 2018 Gathering here in York, 17–20 May. 
The weekend includes a visit to All Saints’, North Street to hear about the Medieval glass; a talk on Hymns 
in Cathedral Worship by the Precentor; a concert by The Ebor Singers; an evening visit to Ampleforth Abbey 
for their Sung Mass; six choral services here in the Minster; and a Sunday lunch with special entertainment 
to follow. For further details and a booking form please contact Michael on 01653 618479, 
michael.wiles@fcm.org.uk (up to Tuesday 24 April) or Rosemary on 01904 787181, gather@fcm.org.uk 
(25–30 April). 
 
Helmsley Walled Garden Guided Tour 
A private guided visit for York Minster Community will be held on Friday 1 June at 6.00pm. Tickets £8.00 
available from the Community table on Sunday, or contact communitysocial@yorkminster.org  
Transport may be available. 
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Iona Pilgrimage 
The Precentor, Canon Peter, is away this weekend leading a Minster Pilgrimage to Iona. The pilgrimage, 
which runs from 5–12 May, and involves 22 pilgrims, a mixture of people drawn from the Minster and 
further afield. Please pray for them. The pilgrimage is based at the Scottish Episcopal Church Retreat House 
on the island, and will take its inspiration from St Columba, who founded the first monastery on Iona in 
597. 
 
Archbishop’s Mission to York Minster 2018 
Please put in your diary that the Archbishop will be leading a mission weekend here at York Minster from 
Friday 28 September to Sunday 30 September 2018. A whole range of services and activities are being 
planned and there will be many opportunities for the whole Minster community to invite family and 
friends to share in these services and activities with the Archbishop. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Contact Details:   Church House, 10–14 Ogleforth, York, YO1 7JN   01904 557200 

Email:   reception@yorkminster.org     Facebook: /YorkMinster.org   Twitter: @York_Minster  
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